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MISSOULA---
Wrestling against the best competition in the area, the UM wrestling squad nabbed 
seventh out of 22 teams at the Montana State Invitational over the weekend. 
The Grizzlies did not have the services of injured Big Sky champ at 134, Otis 
Price or co-captain Neal Nix. Coach John Jerrim was also unable to fill the 118 and 177 
spots for the trip. 
Top efforts for the Grizzlies were turned in by freshman Lamont Roth, third at 
158; Jim Clowes, fourth at 167; Mike Pantzlaff, fourth at heavyweight; Glen Nelson, in 
the top six at 126; Larry Hilliard, in the top six at 142 and Joel Germundson, in the 
top six at 190. 
"Overall, we wrestled real well," Jerrim said. "There were some surprises and no 
real disappointments. We won more matches than we lost-and almost everybody won a 
match." 
Northern Idaho was the meet champ and Weber State was second. 
Jerrim said Big Sky foe Weber State looked "real tough" and Montana State was 
"greatly improved." 
The Grizzlies next action is December 10 in the Eastern Washington State College 
tourney. 
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